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QUEI2 N'S bas sustained another ioss in the

deatb of Dr. Fenwick. Tbe remnovai ofa

capable teacher and noble man is a severe

biow to the institutions witb wbicb his naine is

associated. The gain involved in the loss is tbe

emphasis given to higli ideals and faithful service.

IlWe learn in the retreating bow vast a one was

recently amnong tîs," and the qualities for whicb be

was adinired and beloved stand ont in relief.

On another page wili be found a copy of the pro-

speâtus of the Suxumer School in Science, wbicb

should prove of interest to mnany of our readers.

The courses of sttîdy pursued in tbis scbool have

become a distinct pbase of the university extension
work of Ç)ueen's.

Yale, H-arvard, and Cornell bave suinîner classes

in ail university subje6ts. The University ofChuicago

is open ail tbe year round, admitting of entrance at

any season. The biological laboratory at Woods-

hole, near Cape Cod, conduéted by professors of

bioiogy from universities in tbe United States, is a

well recognized sumumer school of biology for re-

searcb, inciding aiso, elementary work; but in

Canada, a regular sunimer scbooiin science is unique.

Q neen's bas always aimned at beiping tbose wbo

are willing to belp themnseives, and her amni reaches

ta xnany who cannot attend the regular classes in

the University and yet have the industrv essential

to the pursuit of an extra-mnural course. The sum-

mer courses in science are of great value to, such

students. The work done is flot extensive, but

thorough and of such a nature as to enable tlie

student to engage intelligeotly in the further pur-

suit of the sobjeét, laboratory work beiug an im-

portant feature. It is also worthy of note that for

examnination purposes, attendance at the suinmer

sebool is equivalent to attendance at the corres-

ponding sessional classes.

Besides its utility to students of inedicine and to

-xtra-iinurals, the school affords to university mien,

whose course does not include natural science, the

opportunity of speuding very profitably a few weeks

in the vacation.

Inuftie next issue of flie JOURNAL we propose giv-

ing to the world the first instalinent of the biogra-

phies of tbe graduating class in arts. The custoin

of pul)lisbing 'Ilobituary notices " of tbe irinbers of

tihe senior year is a long-establisbed one at

Queen's, but for the last few years tbe prac-

tice bias been discontinued for very suficient reasons.

In resurrecting the custom we feel that a word of

explanation is necessary. So long as the biogra-

phies served well the purpose for wbicb they %were

intended, in giving an estirnate of the individual in

question, as viewed fromn his conduct duriug his col-

lege career, no exception was taken to tbem, even

when a goorl-natured joke turned the laugh against

the subject of the biograpby. But wben the bio-
grapher began to avail hiioseif of this means of

venting the virulence and spleen wbich had been

accumuiatiflg ini bis huart for years against the un-

fortunate butt of bis satire, a protest was raised,
which, very properly, led to tbe suppression of tbe
Ilobituaries." The present JOURNAL staff feels con-
fident of its ability to restrain sncb abuses, wbile it

maintains at tbe same time tbat 'tis no bad thing

for a man at the end of bis college course t,) learn
wbat bis fellow students have thougbt of his conduct
during tbe course. Many.members of the class in
question bave been consulted and ail have expressed
their willingness to be diagnosed, provided tbat the
staff see to it that no spiteful personalities be intro-
duced into the notices.
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